
by the Pro- whose custody they were, Io the Prolhonotary of the Superior
thonotary Court in a District not including hie place vhere such Notary

"oivinr,,er died or resided when he ceased to practise, or practised next
to the Protho- before lie left the Province or became incapable of acting as a
notary of the Notary, or was interdiced or removed from office, such Pro- 5
dlistrict w1bere to
the Notery thonotary shall, within three months afier the passing of this
died, or ceased Act, transmit ail suci Notarial Minutes, Repertories and
to practice. Indexes and other Notarial documents and papers of any such

Notary, to the Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District
including the place where such Notary died or resided when 10
he ceased to practise, or practised next before he left 'the
Province or became incapable of acting as a Notary, or was
interdicted or removed from office.

Governor may 395. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time to
nppoit Coin- nominate and appoint fit and proper persons resident in any part 15inissioîîers in
the United of Great Bri1ain orireland as Cornmissionersto administer oaths
Kiiglom, to and take aflidavits in be used in any Court of civil jurisdiction
recive 'na in Lower Canada, :nd ail aflidavits taken by any such Com-vifs to, be used ..
i L. c. missioner sh*ail be of the saine value and effect, and the same

credence shall be given thereto in ail Courts of civil jurisdic- 20
lion in Lower Canada, as is now given to affidavits taken
before a Comm issioner sppointed by the Superior Court for

ProviEo: qua- Lower Canada or by any.lndge thercof; Provided that no per-
Iifih*tion of'
commis- son but an Allorney or Solicitor practising in one of the Supe-
sioner. rior Conrts of Great B3ritain or freland, and qualified by Law 25

to-act as Coimmissioner for similar purposes in Great Britain
and lreland, shall b appointed.

Provision for 36. Wfhfenever arny sîubpæena or other process, opposition,
serviceorsub- judgnent, order, ride, notice or proccedings emanating from

on - the Superior or tihi Circuit Court, or from any Judge, or 30
mentsin U.- incident to any suit or action bronglht against any person
per Canada. residing in Upper Canada, under the provisions of the fifty-

cightlh section of An Act further to amend the Judicature
Acts of Lower Candda, (22 V. (1858) c. 5,) in either of
the said Courts, requires to b served upon any party or 35
person residing or being at tlie lime in Upper Canada, it
shall be lawful for any .Judge of the Superior Court, or for
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk of the Circuit

- Court at the place where t he action is brought, to sign' an order
to be indorsed thereon in the following words, " this (rnentioning 40
"naine of document) nay be served in Upper Canada, and
"is to be returned into this Court within days of
"service," and may tiereby fix tlhe period within which such

section 5s of process shall be returnable ; and ail the provisions of the said
22 V. c. 5, to section shall otherwise apply to any such subpœna or other 45
apply. process, opposition, jndgment, order, rule, notice or proceedings,

in the same manner as they apply to Writs of Summons issued
under the authority of that section.


